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of our national resources so as to pre jfhig that attorney out, not merely, dls. - White and White. "

'''You know while aud' white' enaui--Press Comment
vv.- -i .' ( .re tf,irifJ '

eiiea ware. , on Monday, tseptemner-19th-

"Toyland," the great China and
Toy Store, will . offer five . specials.
White and wlkRe basins, (ojr'.SS cents;
10 quart white and white'pails, three
quart white and white seamless pitchers,

white Inside ' and out. made - in
Bweden,- - regular $1.00 value;- - special
sale Monday, 19, for 50c. 10 quart
mixing bowl in grey enamelled ware;:
regular 60,c ' value for 25c. Four1
coated blue, three quart pitchers for
46c. , - .

'

TOILET ARTICLES,

' SOAPS, BRUSHES,
"

TOILET WATERS

PERFUMES, -

POWDERS.

In fact everything neces

sary for the toilet, ,

THE HICKS
DRUG COMPJNY

BOTH PHONES.

I

THE MOST

APPETIZING
'DRINKS

are served from our san-
itary fountuin. The best
of Ice Creams made from

.the purest Inmlients.
Drinks to. suit the most
exacting. ,

BRANTLEY'S
DRUG STORE.

' BOTH PHONES.
No. 15.

Maaonfc Temple, Raleigh. N. G.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DO3S.
The police force will, on Septem

ber 20th, begin to take a complete
census of dogs in Raleigh. Dog own-
ers who have not by that time paid
the tax of $1 will be indicted. This
tax was due July "1st.

J. S. WYNNE,
Mayor..

Money to Lead
In Wake County Only. ,

On either Real or Personal Security
- B. F. MONTAGUE."

tnoma1ft.iv Puilra RnlMlnc. Clt
i

PRESERVING : SEASOli

MASON FEUIT JARS.
" '.". PINTS.

QUARTS. ,

HALF GALLONS.

EUDY & BUFFALOE,
Botb Plioiiea. ,

IU8 Eaat HargeU Streat. .

SHRIMPS
- and
SCALLOPS
T at

WADE'S.

DR. JENNIE W. HOUGHTON,
Osteopath.

Women and Children's Diseases ' a
'specialty. See me In time to prevent
invalidism and operations.

' Consultation free. .

Office hours, 9 to 12:30 to to 6.,
and by appointment. .

Room 16 Hotel Giersch. Phone 391.

The North Carolina

College of Agriculture
, and Mechanic Arts.

The State's college for training
Industrial workers. Courses in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Ani-
mal Husbandry and Dairying;
In Civil, Electrical and Mechan-
ical Engineering; in Cotton
Milling and Dyeing; In Indus-
trial Chemistry; and In Agricul-
tural teaching.

Entrance examinations - at
each county seat on the 14th of
July.

D. H. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, N. 0.

bundle. If oar work Is not the
going elsewhere we know that
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If you have any trouble getting Th
Bretlng Time telephaa or writ to
the Circulation Department end beve
It nrbnptty remedied. J Ordering e
ahange of address aott 10 uu
new addressee, ; ;'.. v;.' 7'.

The Kvenlag Ttasee print aw un-

ci or - ebjectioaabl advertising.
Neither doe It prist whiskey w U
Uqnor nd. .

v b....,'

Entered 'at.' in post ffle at Raleigh,
N. e,i.a- - second ;

w

i The. Pe'raocratiQ iland-faop- Issued
by ' th state executive eommittee,
came out yesterday. It contains 228
pages of interesting' 'and 'pertinent
campaign matter. It should go into
the hands of every voter In the state
If possible. A good deal of ir. is, of
course familiar to democrats, and in

a general way all of it is familiar to

democrats and reptibli
cans, but a perusal of its pages will

bring anew to them what the demo.

cratlc party is doing for the state.
Those who are not familiar with the
affairs of which it treats should by all
means read it. .. They cannot better
or more tjulckly, inform.;' themselves,,

National politics are also treated and
the falseness of the republican posi

tton shown in national as. well as in

state matters. Chairman Eller and
his assistants have done well in their
work pf compilation. A copy of the
book:an be had free by. addressing
Chairman A. H. Eller, at Raleigh,

. The. Chicago man who wasn't al
lowed to sit at a banquet of a club or

which' he "Was a . member because a
visitor had declined to '"break' bread"
with him, has 'resigned his member-
ship' jn the club. If was a very cred-

itable act, whatever else may be said
about the man's record. A man's
club Is supposed tobe composed of a
man's . friends, and. a man's friends
oughtn't to be ready to throw him
overboard every time the wind chan-
ges. Greensboro- - Telegram.

By getting out of the club Lork
mer shows that he is at least not as

much of a coward as the president of

the elub, who let the colonel bluff

him. ' Lorimer may be guilty of all
the things charged against him; but
he bad a right at the clnb that night.

His money helped to pay' for the ban

quet and we haven't beard that the
colonel refused to partake because of

this fact. That Colonel Roosevelt ly

cared nothing about the morals of

the man, but only took the opportun
ity to hit him because he was already
down, Is shown by the fact that the
very next night he met and greeted

'effusively at Longworth's home.
Boss Cox, of Cincinnati, a man whom of

he at one time denounced.

vent the continuance of the .waste
Which has characterised; our phenom
enal growth . in the 'bast'.; 'Conserva- -

ttpn is pot question of politics, 'or
of factions, or of . personsV' The
problems, re of very ra.t difficulty
and call for the. calmest consideration
and clearest foresight . a HafRfnr.

- "v"rpromptly if we avoid apr mpny, Im-

vuuuvub yi win, iifiH
controversy. . 7 'i - ;f r?
V , - mMma'aIr..u..r.w..v.uwi r""rrr.
that speech, but the speech would
have more effect if one could torget
Bellinger. He can however forget
that Mr. Taft still sticks to this dls-

""""" "
his record known and the whole' na
tion demanding, his dismissal from
office Mr. Taft sticks It out. Not
only that, but In order to help Bal--

lingeY out he made a deliberate' at
tempt to fool the American peopJe by

misdating the Wickersham report on

the affairs of the interior department.
Mr. Taft can talk about conservation
and his good intentions all he pleases,

but these other things stick In the
mind and what he bas to say loses its
force.

A'-- ' hith tup nin hfTn-- '

Along the line" an editorial
which we had yesterday,1 we find the
following, which appeared In the ed-

itorial columns of the Charlotte Ob

server several days ago:

But what has been the attitude
of North Carolina's three republican
representatives while moral quicken-
ing and newly awakening zeal for the
public interest were in progress? All
fJiree have stood by the upholders of
public plunder, by moral corruption,
and, above all, by the flesh-po- ts of
federal office desired on any terms.
The internal reformation in the re-

publican party has left them un
touched. They voluntarily choose as
their political associates men of the
lowest ideals; by their actions they
confess a political affinity for such
men.. - '':.'" ...
' "Professing to offer North Carolina
voters a republicanism wnich Is Jro-- 1

gressive, Representatives- - Morehead,
Cowles,' arid'Grarit' 'really stand for a
republicanism which is being rapidly
discredited before everyone's eyes.
As southern men they are' much be-

hind in time, not ahead of It. Rep-

resentative Cowles has even gone 'so
far as to attempt, a revival of the
force bill. When they Import cam-
paign speakers they import, natur
ally, their own political kind; for
example: Vice-preside-nt Sherman,
who in the things he stands for Is a
groundling of the groundlings and
who has been detected in the act of
suppressing a telegram from Presi-
dent aTaft to the New York state re-
publican committee that he might
misrepresent the president's attitude
without hindrance.' , .' ' ; I

"Renresentatlve MnreheM has
prudently declined a renomlnation.
uui h is iu ue presuuieu iui lue cu--
didate selected represents his views,
Representatives Cowles' and Grant are
candidates aerain. Everv vote for I

these three is as far as It goes, a con-
fession that the people of North Car
olina are politically ackward, ' that
wnat tne country at large- cannot
stomach is good enough for them, ,,?

that they do not know the genuine In
politics from a sorry .. imitation
Every such vote Is a vote not only
against the democratic party, but

It.against the better sort of republican-
ism." .;

The Observer has stated it correct
and succinctly. Yet these mei of

have the gall, or Is it Ignorance, to go

about the state holding up the old, of

stagnated division of the republican
party as a party of progress a party
that is even now in the throes of

death and knows it. Senator Hale,
Maine, felt the death-ratt- le in his

throat months and months ago, aW

announced that be would not be a!

candidate for , And the
sequel proves his wisdom there, for
Mnlno haa nnt ootw niooiaA tnW

I

Hale, but the whole republican party.
Senator Aldrich sees that his wing of I

the party is dead and 'says that be
will not longer be a candidate for re--

election, and almost everywnete, I

where there bas been a contest, not
only in the west; but in the east,- the

-

old element of the party, the element
tuat Morehead and Cowles and Mc- - ed

Nlnch are trying to get good

sensible North , Carolinians
to take up and save from utter 'der
structton, has been crushed.
Crushed T - Whyt - ot because t Is

a party of progress and of; opportun
ity, but because the, verje. reverse Is

trBe, Its utter lack of progressive- -
pess has proved Its uodolhg t Their
nartv of onnortuhlbr is the narts of

missing him a your attorney, but act
nally drive' him from the case?., r
, Butler did just ' that . same thing
while he was senator at Washington,
representing North . Carolina. He ac
cepted. a fee to act for a client who
sought to' make Butler's state pay
sum of money for worthless repudiat
ed- - bandBi ..sjK;vtv. ,". , y

v What are you .eolnato do about it
.Will you. ; vote the republican . ticket
this fall and ' endorse . the. , action of
jButler.s endorsed .man who . receives
fees from' both sides of a case? Will
yon ' chose men -- for public office who
are under obligations to Butler for
their election to office?. Will you say
to your wives and children "I am go.
ing to vote for the ticket Marion But-
ler Is advocating and Increase the al
ready heavy burden Imposed upon me
in tne- - way or necessary taxes inai
those worthless bonds may be paid'
and thus take from your wives and
children food and clothing that they
may need? ' . ' . .

Are you ? We don't believe It. We
believe ratherth at the good people of
the state win tell Marion Butler and
the bond syndicate to get out, to stay
(jut, to forewr cease to go before the
people aa b man or a syndicate,- wno
cannot, be trusted 1n public office. -

Democrats wake up. get your broth
er democrats" awake, the'' cause de.
reands youd best efforts-thi- tan: rou
up a democratic majority such as nev-

er yet has- - been rolledup and tell those
bond syndicates, these Butlerites,
these', republicans what you think of
Butler Bonds' and Booze?'

And begin now. Durham Sun.

NOVEL MASSAGE CREAM.

Perfect Skin Food That Removes
Wrinkles .pnd Clears Complexion,

The most delicate skin will quickly
respond to the soothing and tonic ef-

fects of Hokara, and when this pure
skin food Is used, pimples are soon a
thing of the past.

As a massage cream or after shav
ing it Is unequaled, removing all Ir-

ritations, and making the skin soft
and velvety. ;

- Apply a little to the hands or face
after washing and surprise yourself
with the dead skin that comes Off.

Hokara Is the only massage cream
that is an antiseptic, and pimples, ec-

zema, and all skin blemishes soon dis-
appear when It Is used.

Although far superior to the ordi
nary massage creams and sold on a
guarantee of "best your ever used or
money back," yet the , price Is a
trifle, only25fc for a liberal Jar; lar
ger size 50c.

Sold on "guarantee by Henry T,

Hicks Co. and Tucker Building Phar-
macy.;. '. ;..r

"
..

ATTEMPTED WRECK.

Attempted to Wreck Southern Train
Running From Asheville to Spar
tanburg. : '

y;
(Special to The Times)

Asheville, Sept. 15 News has been
received here of the attempt to wreck
pasenger train No. 13, running from
Asheville to Spartanburg, last night
near Saluda. The train,. going at a
moderate rate of speed, was just
rounding a curve when the pilot
struck a heavy piece of ttmDer lying
across-- the track.. The train was. not
derailed, however, and little dam-
age was done. A freight train passed
the place a few minutes before and
met no obstruction. One of the pas
sengers on the train said he saw a
man run down a bank just, before the
train struck the obstruction.

.There is little doubt; but that this
was a carefully-planne- d attempt to
wreck the train filled with passengers.
There Is no clue to the perpetrators
of the deed, but the southern Imme
diately took steps to apprehend the
persons who may have done U, and
special officers, with blood hounds,
are still at work on the case.

Saved a Soldier's Life.
Facing death from shot and shell

In the Civil War was more agreeable-t-

J. A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex.; than
it from what doctors Bald wasJaclng

"I contracted a stub-
born cold," he writes, "that develop-
ed a cough that stuck to me in spite
of all remedies for years; My weight
ran down to 130 pounds. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery,
which completely cured me." I now
weigh 178 pounds.'' For Coughs,
Colds, LaQrlppe, Asthma, Hemor-
rhage,' Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping
Cough and lung trouble, its supreme.
BOq., $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-

anteed by all druggists. . ,
1

ANSON'S TAX INCREASE.

Tax Books Show Big Increase In
Property Over Last Year.- - ". .y

(Special to The Times) ,

Wadesboro, C, Sept.-1- 5 The
tax books for Anson eounty have
been completed and turned over to
the- County Comlssloners and ; show
ah Increase in property of over $200,-00- 0

and this will give an increase- - of

515 In ; collectable tax for the
county. f 'i i '": : '

Th books show the lollowing list-

ed property: . Real, estate,. $2,071,-649.0- 0;

personal : property, '$L6 37
979.00; bank stock,, . $231,001.00;
corporate excess, f21.S81.00; ,ini
comes, $18,488.00; Atlantic Coast
Clue R. R.r $407,352.98: Seaboard
A(r Line R. R,;; $ 5 5 3,0 i9.83; '. 'Son'tbr
era Express 'Company, 13,836.90;
Western Union Telegraph Co.. $14,-6S6.6- 3;

Pullman Company, ' $4,881.-6- 6

; Wadesboro Telephone Company,
$5,600.00; Southern., Bell, telephone
Company.' $4,238.00; Norwood Jllec-'trie,;-t;

Water eompaoyvvS 88.00 j

500.00; Anaon B tt L. Association,
$1,5J4.00'

According to the books there are
3.545 polls in the county, and only
81 dogs are listed.
; ,, Taxes to be collected from corpor
atlons are as follows: Atlantic Coast
Line, $4,620.89; Seaboard Air Line,
95,450.41; Southern Express Com-
pany, $3 9.40 r Western Union Tele-gra- ph

Company, 1150.65; Pullman
Company, $48.10; .Wadesboro Tele
graph Company, $74.68; - Southern
Bell Telegraph & Telaphone Com
pany, $41.75; Norwood . Electric " ft
Water Company, $8.07; Anson B. ft
L. Association, $224.30; Wadesboro
B. ft L.. Association, $26.87: Wades
boro Sewerage Company, $33.83.
Total. $10,618.95.

The County Comlssloners will ex
pend the taxes for the coming year
according to the following apportion
menty State ti
eral county ' purposes, $17,938.94;
county schools, $16,774.51; roads,
$10,535.72; , Wadesboro roads, '"' $4,- -

415.47; Wadesboro graded schools.
$4,249.89; Morven Tp. roads, $2,-- 1

282.28; Morven high school, $1,594.- -
13; McFarlan school, $393.90; Gum
Springs school, $378.12; Diamond
Hill school, $177,75; Hancock school,

178.53; Peaehland school, $506.09;
Deep Springs school, $64.08; Bethel
school, $297.49: Total, $69,792.00.

The Gratitnde of Elderly People.
Goes out to whatever helps give

hem ease, comfort and ' strength.
Foley- - Kidney Pills cure kidney and
bladder, diseases promptly, and give

om-for- t and relief to elderly people.
KJng-Crowe- ll Drug Co. r .

"Thief!" "Robber!" yelled a hun
dred voices in the excited crowd.

Several policemen were' in sight,
and they plainly saw the vtlllan, yet I

not one made a move to arrest him.
But the umpire, calmly dodging a

pop bottle, stuck to bis decision and
the game went on. Chicago Tribune.

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE

LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out
malaria and builds up the system. For
grown people and children, 50c.

George Twine, aged 72 years, ended
his actual work In the New York po
lice department recently, after com.
pleting nearly half a century's service
on the force. For the past 10 years he
had been a court officer In the Tombs
court, and when the new Inferior act
went into force, he --was transferred
to the West Sixty-eight- h Station to
"pound the sidewalk."

flOO REWARD, $100.

' The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its stages,
and that'Hs Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical .fraternity.
Catarrh being'' a constitutional dis
ease, requires a contitustional treat
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
'internally, 'acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the.
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. ,

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stlipation. ; '.';

WE SELL

THE STYLES

OP FEUIT JARS
That are recommended by the

State Department of Agriculture.

Large month.' Glass Tope. Easy

to Seal and fall line of Jelly

Glasses, Preserving Kettles, and

PARAFINB.

Thos. II. Briggs

& Sons
RALEIGH, H. O.

The Big Hardware XXea

' HML'SIC LESSONS. '

Lessons given on ' Violin,
Cornet Mandolin, Galta. .

Also other String and. Brass
Instruments.- - .:

, prchentra furnished for all
' occasioas.

y PROF. E. F. FALTE,
; 110 S. Salisbury St.

I

MUSIC PUPTLS WANTED.
On Piano, Violin, Mandolin, and

Guitar. Class begins September 1st.
No extra charge to teach at pupil's
home. First class satisfaction guar-
anteed. ' .Very reasonable price.
Book and music free of charge. Ap
ply o : kujtj umm,

12$ Wr Jones 8t, City. -

v The Bible in the Hotel
No. apartment where respectable and

intelligent human beings spend & large
pai;t. of their pleasure x properly and

I comfortably furbished unless It have

I shelves.. The, hotul'. bedroom seldomJ,,,, but that wti aaylng
iiiar:DooK.)wouia not improve Jt. 'V;

--'Itie-: (BtBfiiwWwniphitt-tke- i

froroahe8irtanburirHw!itld , v
I ''PThToughfthe errortjrof the Baraca

Bible class of the-Fl- rt Baptist church,
"i016,8 rel' Vx t- - rooms

a,orthy wqrk on the part of the
l men of this splendid class end will be

lk, i lllhl. , In . I.aaI
it attracts attention, and a great ma
jority of the guests will pick It up at)d
read It.

Considered apart from hits religious
character,! the English Bible Is one of
the most important and valuable of
books. Indeed, no one can be re-
garded. 'liberally educated ' who "ty
without some, familiarity with .' It
Whether or not he accept Its teach
Ings. .'

The time comes to "the, man 'who
travels when he hungers for some
thing to read and it Is not unlikely
that many a wayfarer In a Spartan
burg inn who would not open his
Bible one In a year. In ordinary clr.
cumstances, will pick up the Book
that he finds on his table and casually
or seriously "search the Scriptures,
Some of these may be helped, in spite
of themselves. At any rate, the more
that good books are placed in reach
the more likely are they to be read
and tie members of the "Baraca"
c'.as.t in Spartanburg are doing some.
thing that will contribute to human
Improvement. A Bible in a hotel room
will make the room a little less unlike
home and will give the room some
thing of a home's influence. Colum.
bia State.

A Political Revolution.
Maine's democratic victory la a politi

cal revolution. . v :,

A democratic governor is elected for
the , first time in thirty years a son
of the last democratic governor.

For the first time since the begin-
ning of the civil war Maine's republi-
can r. epresentation. in congress
Is utterly broken and shattered.
Three democrats are elected . to. the
house, with the possibility of an entire
democratic delegaton. The lelgislature
Is close and a democrat may succeed
Eugene Hale in toe United States

senate;
This Is the most tremendous political

upheaval that has taken place-i- any
distinctively. New England state
since Abraham Lincoln was nominated
for president. It forshadows ' over-
whelming republican disaster, through-
out the country op Nov.; 8.

If the republicans cannot hold Maine,
what can they do n Ohie? What can
they do in Indiana?: What , can they
(Jo in New York? What: can they do
In New Jersey and Connectlcutt? What
can they do In any state where there
is a strong, aggressive democratic
party?

Republican managers have been
careful to explain that the campaign
in Maine was made on state issues. In

sense this is true. But one of the
principal Issues was republican ex-

travagance, an Issue which is nation- -
wide. The republican party is turned
Out to power In Maine largely be--
cause it Wasted the public revenue, be--
cause it has misspent the money of
tha Ttnra What ran tha rpmihllinnn
r ,;jjw Trk sav on such an Issue.

with the state government now cost- -

ing $40,000,000 a year? What can the
republican party In the. country at
large say on that Issue, with" this
year s appropriations by congress ag-

gregating $1,098,847,184 ? With the na
tional government costing $8,567,685.68

for every working day in the yearT
lt Is welt ' that the Maine election

turned on the Issue of extravagance,
for It shows that the public is at least
aroused to the vital Importance of that
question.' It shows that in meeting

voters. can no longer be led astray
by the old shop-wor- n appeals to blind,
deaf and dumb partisanship.

But the Maine election shows far
more than this. It is a new measure

growing discontent with republican
administration. There Is a new order

things. Republican .extravagance,
republican corruption, republican part-
nership with . corporations', republican
Jingoism, Rooseveltlsm and - all the
evils thatfcave come out of long-estab- -.

llshed republican domination are, finally
bearing their ripe fruit. Maine read
the Osawatomle speech with Its dee- -'

laratlon of the new nationalism and
voted the democratic ticket..

For this year at least, "As Maine
goes, so goes tne union." ana even
with vesterdav's revolution as an in- -
jex the country will be astounded on

Uhe morning of Nov. 9 when It learns
the proportions of the democratic vlc- -
tory and the ejttent of the republican
defeat. New York .World.

Butler and Bonds.
But)er ,.,,, very Refl, thls

e,tract from his remarks at Qastonla
Saturday as printed In the Sun yester-
day: ;

' ;;

"They came to me with these bonds
which the .state justly owed, declar--

Butler: "and asked me to collect
them. 1 did pot. say .'Walt till my
term Is out.' I took the' case as art
attorney. ; I was not wo-fac- about
the matteh. I don't know,' how to be
two-face- d.

Isn't- - that Tweed '.llkre. Doesn't 4
say In almost so many words. "What
are you going to do about, It? , .;' '

'Butler admits that he acted as atr
torney for the bcJnd '! syndicate to- lotci
North Carolina to pay those bonds

United tatee Senator from Nrth Car J

olluai - actitlg S 'W ' repraseritative ;iif

7 J - . , . .yuur Blue ot, in raJOi!' w repreenn
l tee
cas

thlhk
about H: What woulr'vou do about ft?
Wouidn't you come prettynear throw- -

AN ideal Christian HomeBchooL Prcpnrnicryand Collegiate bource. Art.ExpreMlon, Physical Cul'ur , I'dojy, Business, etc Conservatory of

Unsurpassed health record. Brick boUdlnga, Bteam heat. Excellent table,
i lrje jfymnMlum. Park-lik- e campus. Oonoerts, lectures, tennis, basket- -'
ball. Write lor our catalog beforeaeleetlng tbeoollege tor your&ugnter.

Let the Oldest and Best
Be the itest for You.

Phone ns and we'll call for your
best, there will be the reason for your
it WILL PLEASE YOU.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
SALEIGH N. C.

ELLER BE SPRINGS
NATURE'S GREAT CURE

FOR

Hay Fever and Asthma,

ELLERBE SPRINGS,
A. G. C0RPEN ING,. MANAGER,

- ROCKINGHAM, X. C. -

' TAFT AND CONSERVATION.

Major HemphilU Pt The Times-Dispatc- h,

at one time an ardent Taft
admlf er and who (111, sticks tp. hftn

almpa asfaithfull as the Charlotte
News ltlcki tp poctdrf Cook, says of
PreBjdent'aftastui 'f ;

; t'Mr. Taft tmade i really. great
speech at the National Conservation
Congre'ss.'fif ;'SC' Paul.t'; There was
nothing in It 'to stir the grouhdllngs,

' nothing to excite the mob 1 Bplrlt,
nothing but' a JI&Iii reasonable,' In-

telligent dlHCitssion of 'the preserva- -
tlon pf our natural resources for eco-
nomical rise, so as ' to secure the
greatest good to the greatest number.'
He did not call anybody a liar, or
swear any. oaths that this, that or the
other 'must be done', or prescribe toe
number of babies'; a - woman mast
have, or say '1 demand, oc 'I' require,
or-"I'l- l be damned', erafcylhlng of

- the sort. ; Speaking ifkitvvniai:tany
" conscious of his Official responsibi-
lity as a public servant and with the
true" dignity of statesmanship, he im-

pressed upon the convention the vast
Importance 6f the work in whlch'lt
Is enlisted; he explained,' 'now that
the would-b- e pioners bate'tome to
realize 'that all th r' or lands in
the conntry havo t t ao. bp,' we
t.a perceived '. for a

,' Ji 4 ' " ' the sUte of Ndtth Carolina Itf the
of Caffnon and theses AUf he also acted as attorney for. a

l their .party .Who stand stfF- (oni bond yntte tha 5foild Orce , his
thing, who bellev. In doing thingar. .

denounced, as, J0txtebqSyJ legal conf roysrsy .; with' another : man
i..! j '..mnin and efnnlovPit ttomev t take

NIGHT CALIiS After 10:SO, CS C. Phone 222.
DAY CALLS From 7:00 a.' m. to 10:30 p. m., C. C. Phone 2t. S

LEVISTER'S PHARMACY
. IS THE PLACE FOR NEW .Pl'RE, AND FRESH DRUGS.

We have' everything usually found In an te drug store.
After twelve years experience we make prescriptions our specialty.
Give us a trial and be convinced. Let us know where your pre-
scription are and we will send for them, fill them properly, and

'return-a- once. - !,: w-- vi :;f v-

THOS. O. LEATSTER (Druggist), . Proprietor. ' 1 '
'Pace and Person Streets '. "':'. Raldgh, K. C.

lypu. and that attomeywepted ;i
(from the- - ether side fe take tin

wu. iiwvunmk .vufu4uu (iM'.if"Bi

iuSw ua "vfso agd. No, it Is a party In which op--
' . . . -- . . i . . . Iportunuy ts aeaa, a party or stagna-- 1

tlon and of porrupfjon, i, - ? I

for- - that ' side- - .what wtmldJ Vu;

19 Ot. .iiolli')' - ion Wadesboro , sewerage company, $ z,
V''

4 a


